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East Germany to Strengthen Army;
Historic Reich Peace Treaty Signed

Missourians
Start Trend
To Stevenson

Lost Convicts
Found Under
Prison Floor

Silver Falls District
Scout Meeting Tonight

MT. ANGEL - Silver Falls Boy
Scout District meeting will take
place at the St. Mary's School
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Items of business include dis-
cussion of the scouts' summer
camping program and the annual
district family picnic late in June.
A nominating committee, to se-
lect a slate of officers for election
in September, will be appointed by
Chairman Herman Schwab.

Statesman Plant
Heads List of
Building Permits

A permit issued Monday to the
Statesman Publishing Company
for construction of a $300,000 pub-
lishing building at 280 N. Church
St., led the building list at the
Salem city engineer's o f f i c.e
Building is by Viesko and Post.

Also issued .Monday at the en-
gineer's office were alteration per-
mits to M. H. Rowe, 2349 Cherry
Ave., $600, and Carl Gretzinger,
1430 N. 5th St., $1,000; a permit
to O. W. Kasimer to erect a gar-
age at 270 Rosemont St., $1,500: a

2 Small Areas
Apply for City
Annexation

AFROTCMen
To Receive
Awards Today

Five awards are to be present-
ed at the university President's
Review to be held in McCulloch
Stadium starting at 1 p. .m

Governor Douglas McKay is to
present to Squadron A the pHr-c- ir

1 award of the day of the
Governor's pennant, earned by the
squadron in competition last Tues-
day. Cadet Captain of Squadron A
is Robert J. Dyer, a junior from
Salem.

The Air Force Association's
Achievement medal is to be pre-
sented to Cadet Lt. Col. Robert I.
Plantenberg, a senior from Pasa-
dena, Calif. Plantenberg is a
transfer student from Oregon
State College and had three years
experience In the ROTC on that
campus. He is also the cadet com-
manding officer of the Willamette
University detachment of the Ar-
nold Air Society (a National Air
Force Honorary).

The most outstanding basic ca-

det award from the VFW, Marion
post 661 is to go to William

BERLIN (JP-y- The Communist
East German government an-
nounced Monday night it was
"strengthening" immediately its
forces facing now virtually sov-
ereign West Germany.

The cabinet in the Russian-occupi- ed

East Zone, at a special
session, issued a decree directing
Wilhelm Zaisser, chief of the Red
secret police, to set up special
controls all along the border be-
tween East and West Germany.

There was no mention of Ber-
lin, which also Is divided along
east-we- st lines, but has ostensi-
bly been under four-pow- er con-
trol.

There was no immediate disclo-
sure of what the East Germans
meant by "strengthening" their
border forces. The Western Allies
have long held that the East Ger-
man Communists have a full-fledg- ed

military establishment un-
der the guise of "police" units.

By The Associated Press
Democrats in President Tru-

man's home state of Missouri be-
gan picking delegates to the Dem-
ocratic national convention Mon-
day with a minor trend toward
Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois.

Four of the first 28 delegates
chosen came out for Stevenson.
Nineteen were silent on their
choice. The other three were split,
with one vote each for Sen. Estes
Kefauver, Vice President Alben
Barkley and New York's favorite
son, W. Averell Harriman.

In other political developments:
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio was
busy campaigning in South Dako-
ta, with an eye on the 14 GOP
delegates to be chose in a primary
election there June 3. He is oppos-
ed by a slate of delegates commit-
ted to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er, his chief rival for the nomin-
ation.

In Texas, Taft supporters won
the first round in a battle that
could make the Texas delegation
to the GOP national convention a
hot potato.

With the state GOP convention
scheduled to meet Tuesday to
name 38 national delegates, the
state executive committee voted
46 to 14 Monday to seat a Taft
delegation over a rival Elsenhower
group.

It was the first action on 31 dis-
putes involving the rival factions.

Eisenhower leaders have threat-
ened to bolt the convention and
send their own delegation to Chi-
cago if the executive committee
resorts to "steam -- roller" tactics in
favor of the Taft camp.

Farm Income
To Stay Stable,
Dr. Wood Says

Net Income for farmers in 1952
is expected to be about the same
as in 1951, Dr. G. B. Wood, of
Oregon State College, Monday told
40 officers and directors of Pro-
duction Credit Association, meet-
ing here in a two-da- y conference.

The conference will end at noon
today following a morning session
at the Senator Hotel concerning
general credit, problems.

Delegates ffom Salem, Medford.
Klamath Falls, Redmond, The Dal
les and Portland spent Monday in
discussion panels with Dr. Wood.
The discussion covered the general
area of business booms, recessions,
American economics conditions
and inflation and how it concerns
agricultural credit agencies.

About 75 conference members
and their wives attended a social
banquet in the Camellia Room of
the Senator Monday night. Offic-
ers present included Ernest E.
Henry, president of the Produc-
tion Credit Corporation of Spokane
and Secretary - Treasurer Otto
Allguar. Also present was Paul
Mattson, president of the Federal
Intermediate Credit Bank of Spo-
kane.

ENDS TONIGHT1
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permit to Si Olson to repair a
dwelling at 1038 Cascade Dr.,
and a permit to the Madison
Wrecking Company to wreck a
garage at 254 N. Church St.

Used Car Dealers
Favor Closure,
Elect Samuels

Members of the Salem Used Car
Dealers Association Monday voted
to remain closed this coming Sat-
urday following Memorial Day,
outgoing secretary Howard Walk-
er reported.

Also at the evening meeting In
the Golden Pheasant Restaurant
was election of new officers for
the coming year with the new
president to be Abe Samuels, own-
er of Sam's Used Cars.

Elected to the post of vice pres-
ident was Palmer Williams, sales
manager for the Salem Automo-
bile Company and the new secretary-t-

reasurer is Clyde Major, also
with Sam's Used Cars.

Outgoing officers are Tyler
Brown, Milan Bon-
iface, outgoing vice president, and
Howard Walker, retiring secretary-t-

reasurer.
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Doors Open at 6:45 on Week Nights I

O 2 MIGHTY TREATS IN COLORI

SAN QUENTTN, Calif. (TVTwo;
convicts missing since a cell count
last Thursday were found lataMonday hiding in the furniturefactory of the California state
penitentiary.

A search party of guards who
had been scouring the prison sinceThursday noticed a loose board
in the floor of the furniture fac-
tory's second story.

They pried it up and found
Marion E. Watson, 24. San Joaquin
County burelar and kidnapper,
and Frank Whitney, 22, Los An-
geles robber, lying In the shallow-spac- e

between the floor and the
ceiling below.

The pair said they had been
living on hoarded candy bars and
a tobacco can of water since
Thursday, leaving their cramped
quarters only at night.

They said they had first planned
to escape the prison Sunday night.
But postponed the attempt be-
cause it was "too light" outside.
Then they planned to try to get
over the prison wall Monday night
but were found first, they added.

Watson has a long record in
Oregon. He was sent to the ward
for the criminally insane in Sa-

lem in 1948. He escaped and with
Robert Melvin Burr, a former at-
tendant, he robbed a Clackamas
County motel.

They were caught in December,
1949, but again escaped from the
hospital. 5

Watson was caught the second
time in Sotckton, Calif. He was
prosecuted there for stealing a car
during the escape and was senten
ced to San Quentin.
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BONN, Germany (P-T- he Unit-
ed States, Britain and France
,igned with Western Germany
Monday a historic peace contract
welcoming 48 million former ene-imi- es

as new allies in a gamble
to avoid World War III.

But a perilous road, lies ahead
before the contract can take ef- -,

feet.
While the Russian bear growled,

the three Western Foreign Minis-
ters met with West German Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer in the
federal parliament building here.

:Te End Occupation
They signed documents which

' when and if ratified will end the
Allied occupation, bring West
Germans into the European com-
munity as an all but sovereign
nation, and permit the Germans
to contribute about 400,000 troops
to Europe's Western defense army.

Our work will succeed it
i must succeed if we are to avoid

noihcr catastrophe," said French
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman,
speaking on behalf of himself,
British Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden and U. S. Secretary of State

j Dean Acheson.
Bassia Objects

! The peace contract, signed over
the repeated and vociferous pro--'.
tests of Moscow, becomes effect-- !
ive upon ratification by the four
parliaments.

When and if this comes
: about, the split of Germany will
be finalized unless Russia and the
West at some later date can agree
on how the West Germans and
the 18 million of the East zone
can be reunited.

Meanwhile, Allied troops re-

main in Western Germany as part
of the Western European defense
setup.

RESIGNS JUDGESHIP
PHILADELPHIA fP)-Jam- es P.

McGranery resigned his federal
Judgeship Monday to be sworn in
Tuesday as attorney general pf the
United States.

Paradise Islands
NOW OPEN

No Alcoholic Drinks
Allowed

Adm. 25c Under 6 FREI

WAFFLES

With Hot Maple Syrup
and Whlpt Butter
EVERY DAY

Breakfast, Lunch and
Dinner

DANCE

Wednesday,
May 28

Mt. Angel
4:00 to 12:00

Admission $1.00
- Jlmmle will (ive short
piano cneert sftrr th danc.
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(Story also on Page 1.)
Two small areas applied for an-

nexation to the City of Salem, but
the City Council was in no hurry
Monday night to accept the over-
tures.

Aldermen referred to the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission an
annexation bid from Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Watkins and James R.
Rowland for their eight acres
south of Orchard Heights Road.
City Manager J. L. Franzen said
the owners are interested in water
supply for a residential develop-
ment in the area. He added that
no city money is now available
for extension of drains, sewers or
lights.

The other petiiton for annexa-
tion came from the Percy Pughs
and the Maynard Haverlands who
own about six acres east of Ever-
green Avenue and north of Engle-woo- d

Avenue. Aldermen directed
that petitioners be notified that
the city would prefer the area to
extend north to Market Street so
that Evergreen Avenue might be
carried through all the way from
D Street to Sunnyview Avenue.
Vote Not Required

In both cases the proposed an-
nexation would not require an
election as all property affected
Is owned by the petitioners.

The most recent annexation to
Salem was accepted officially
Monday night when the Council
canvassed the 25-- 5 vote In the
Stortz Avenue area of North Sa-
lem, favoring its annexation to
the city.

Aldermen asked City Manager
J. L. Franzen to bring in a full
report on the itatus of two police
officers who were Injured in line
of duty and whose medical re-
ports now show them not fit for
full police duty. These are Patrol-
men Arch Wilson and Ronald
Wiebe, both Injured some time
ago in traffic. The Salem Civil
Service Commission recommended
that the city find other jobs for
them.
$500 Offer Accepted

The city accepted an offer from
the Firemen's Beneficial Associa-
tion of $500 towards a softball
field lighting fund provided the
city name the new softball dia-
mond in Bush's Pasture as Phil-
lips Field in honor of the late Paul
Phillips, fire captain and softball
entusiast.

A bill was passed to repeal the
license fees against small loan
companies. Only other bill passed
accepted a deed from Mark and
Elizabeth Taylor for property to
extend Montrose Avenue in con-
nection with Improvement of that
street through to Kingwood Drive.

Low bid of $39,928 from Central
Paving Co. was accepted for as-pha- ltic

concrete which will go
into this summer's street improve-
ments to be paid for by property
owners affected. Other bids for
paving materials were rejected
but the city engineer was author-
ized to purchase materials as
needed. Much of the city-financ- ed

work on which bids were based

MAJOR STUDIO

SNEAK
PREVIEW
of a great new

color by Technicolor
20th Century-Fo- x hitl

TONIGHT
Al 8:45

at the

CAPITOL
Eernlar Prices!

GRAND OPENING
FrL, May 30, 1952

Central Drive-I- n

Theatre
Gate Prizes

Free Popcorn
60C Pe Car

Opee Tues Wed., Fri., Sat. A
Sun. 2 ml. N. W. Stay ton on
Aamsville-Stayto- n cut off.

has been eliminated by failure of
several ballot measures in the re-

cent election.
Orders More Meters

Parking meters were ordered
installed in the 600 block of Court

' Street where all-d- ay parking has
been allowed although adjacent
blocks are in restricted parking
zones. This is the block in which
t he YMCA is located.

Public hearing was set for June
9 on a proposal that City Transit
Lines change a north route to in-

clude Abrams Avenue. Hearing
was set for the same night on a
request for business zoning to per--J
mit a two-sto- re building on Cen- -i

ter Street near Capitol, submit-
ted by Giles Smith and approved
by the zoning commission.

' The Council received an ad-
verse zoners' report on another
zone permit which would permit
the V. J. Osko insurance firm to
add a second story to an office

' building at 1465 N. Capitol St.
Aldermen said they would set a
public hearing if Osko wishes to
continue his bid.
Gas Station for Airport

Permission was granted by the
Council for the city to operate a
gas and oil business at the air-
port for planes. City Manager
Franzen said no private concern
at the airport now provides that
service and the city could handle
it with present employes until
some proviate oil business could
be provided there.

City employes new petition for
withdrawal from the State Public
Employes Retirement System was
forwarded officially by the Coun- -;

cil. An earlier petition was re- -I

jected by the state system for in- -!

sufficient number of signatures.
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Gates Open 7
Show At Dusk

ENDS TONITE!

'SAILOR BEWARE
Martin A Lewis

Go Navy
Plus

In Technicolor
"MASK OF THI

AVENGER"
John Derek

Anthony Quina

5 S

J?t fact

3 lU'i'V.I.
TT CO

'Salem's Only Horn Owu Theatre
Ends Today Open 6:45

"DISTANT DRUMS"
Technicolor with Gary Cooper

and "CAVALRY SCOUT"

Starts Tomorrow

"1' vs

Co -- Feature
"GIRL ON THE BRIDGE

Colbard, a sophomore from Pen-
dleton. William P. Mosier, a soph-
omore from Salem, is to receive
the American Legion's award for
the most outstanding member of
the rifle team.

The Elk'e, BPOE lodge 336,
award to the most outstanding
drill team member is to be pre-
sented to William J. VanHon, a
so homore from Roseburg, who is
captain of the drill team.

The awards made today are to
be instituted as an annual pre-
sentation on the campus.

Doors Open Iat 6:45 P. M.

ENDS TONIGHT!

"Boots Malone"
"The Lady And

The Bandit"

TOIIOBBOW!
Here's Terrific Entertainment!
X Top-Not- ch Treats Ton Are
Sure to Enoyl

Here's Hit No. 1

Here's Hit No. 2
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Added!

Technicolor Cartoon

Latest Newt

Continue Daily

Hurry, Salem!
LAST t DAYS!

"SINGIN' IN
THE RAIN"

And
The Strange Door"

Next Big- - Program
STARTS THURSDAY

t Technicolor Treats!
--BRONCHO BUSTER

And!--Belle of New York"
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"Monkey Love"
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